
Websites to support reading and writing  
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/english-games/5-7-years/letters-and-sounds  
Topmarks has games which support reading with an emphasis on phonics.  
http://www.pobble365.com/ 
This website offers a variety of pictures that act as a stimulus for writing. There are 
writing ideas outlined below each picture. 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zgkw2hv  
Bitesize offers some games and tutorials on spelling, grammar, phonics etc.  
https://www.literacyshed.com/the-ks1-shed.html 
Literacy shed offers a range of videos and images which act as a stimulus for writing. 
There are writing ideas outlined below each film/picture.  
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/Phase5Menu.htm  
You have to subscribe for some of these games but I find the free ones are good 
enough for quick phonics practise.   
https://www.literacywagoll.com/  
This site has a range of successful examples of various texts. Children will know that 
WAGOLL stands for "What a good one looks like". These can be used for reading 
(although some are more challenging than others) or for getting inspiration for their 
own writing.  
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/kids-activities/games--1/ 
The games on here are focussed a lot on specific books which you may not have 
access to but the game "Word Wom" is good for spelling and reading practise.  
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/storybooks-and-
games/ 
There are some lovely stories on here which read aloud to you.  
https://www.education.com/games/?cid=11.2144  
This has both literacy and maths games as well as a lot of other resources. It's 
American so uses "grade" instead of "year" but the games are still linked to the 
learning we have done in class and should help them to practise the skills they have 
learnt.  
 
  
Websites to support maths  
https://www.education.com/games/?cid=11.2144  
This has both literacy and maths games as well as a lot of other resources. It's 
American so uses "grade" instead of "year" but the games are still linked to the 
learning we have done in class and should help them to practise the skills they have 
learnt.  
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/5-7-years/counting  
Good for supporting counting. Not particularly challenging however.  
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button  
Fun and good for trying to improve recall in times tables, doubles, halves, number 
bonds.  
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/category/22/most-popular  
A range of games supporting maths learning.Some of the times table ones go 
beyond what is expected of a year 2 child but if they want a challenge they'll find it 
there!  
https://www.mathshed.com/browse/aboutURL 
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Most of the content on this site is behind a paywall but there are free lessons on 
here. Click your year group, the term (choose any) and have a look at the free ones 
there.  
https://whiterosemaths.com/resources/classroom-resources/problems/ 
Maths problem of the day! Changes daily.   
 
Websites to stay active at home: 
It is important to stay active to keep physically and mentally happy. These websites 
will support fun actives you can do from your home.  
 
www.youtube.com  
PE with Joe - Joe Wicks will be doing daily PE lessons at 9am.  
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers  
Good website for different PE activities  
 
Other resources or websites that may help.  
 

Websites for parents 

Get epic; ebooks https://www.getepic.com 

Classroom secrets kids kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/ 

Oxford owl; reading 
scheme ebooks 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/  

 

Phonics play https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk 

Free to use at home during school closures 

Username;march20    password;home 

Phonics bloom Some free games but total access not free 

Teach your monster to 
read 

App or web; https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com 

Progressive phonics games 

Set class up online and monitor progress 

Supermovers - PE 
activities 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers 

CBeebies https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies 
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Pobble365 – Writing 
activities  

http://www.pobble365.com/ 

 

Free subscriptions 

Muddy puddle teacher https://themuddypuddleteacher.co.uk/muddy-
subscriptions/?fbclid=IwAR3btAqzi1wAA10kRGkN_nx6xYNTfoCh3MY
U2xLsx-7T1DeKwSkK4aHkzh4 

Twinkl https://www.twinkl.co.uk/offer/UKTWINKLHELPS?utm_source=prom
o&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=England_coronavirus_schoo
ls_email&utm_content=offer_link 

Spelling shed/maths shed 14 day free trials will be extended to the end of mandatory closure 

 

Resources for the children 

ABCdoes https://abcdoes.com/home-learning/ 

Tpet https://tpet.co.uk 

Classroom secrets https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/ 

TTS workbook https://www.tts-
group.co.uk/home+learning+activities.html?fbclid=IwAR04ALNPCPgg
Pi8QConII4_b9ZwDHlIk0IQQA0F8mTkbFtQ6iEONsq1hqng 

Ideas of things to do with 
dough 

https://nurturestore.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2011/05/playdough-
book.pdf 

dough recipes https://mcusercontent.com/39d416d85bf7961fbbb56da88/files/f074
b6d4-31f0-4a13-93a1-
f5ae629ed299/BABY_SAFE_PAINT_2020_03_14_at_1.58.22_PM.pdf 

Speech and language 
resources 

https://speechandlanguage.info/parent?utm_source=ActiveCampaig
n&utm_medium=email&utm_content=The+Link+e-
Newsletter&utm_campaign=March+Newsletter 

Daily meditation https://www.greenchildmagazine.com/free-guided-meditation-script-
library/ 

Oxford Owl Phonics https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/reading/learn-to-read-phonics/ 
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